Directions to head towards Sentosa Gateway by Car

From AYE, take exit 2B toward Keppel Rd/2B. Continue onto Keppel Rd and make a U-turn onto W Coast Hwy. Use the left lane to take the Kg Bahru Rd exit toward Telok Blangah Rd/Sentosa Gateway. Continue onto Telok Blangah Rd and use the left 3 lanes to turn left onto Sentosa Gateway.

From MCE, continue onto Keppel Viaduct and use the left lane to take the exit toward Telok Blangah Rd. Continue onto W Coast Hwy and use the left lane to take the Kg Bahru Rd exit toward Telok Blangah Rd/Sentosa Gateway. Continue onto Telok Blangah Rd and use the left 3 lanes to turn left onto Sentosa Gateway.
Directions to Resorts World Sentosa via Sentosa Gateway by Car

For guests parking at B1 EAST

On Sentosa Gateway, keep to left lane and drive down the slope leading to Resorts World Sentosa Car Park. Filter right and drive into tunnel for “Cars/Taxis”. Follow overhead signage to “B1 East” and park vehicle.

Note: BI East car park Red Zone exclusively for Genting Rewards Members

For parking charges, please refer to this 15th APMEC webpage for more details.
Directions to Resorts World Sentosa via Sentosa Gateway by Public Transport

MRT & Sentosa Express

Via MRT & Sentosa Express

Take North-East line or Circle line to HarbourFront station (NE1/CC29). Take Exit E to VivoCity and proceed to level 3 (Lobby L) to board the Sentosa Express. Alight 1 stop later at Waterfront station and walk straight until you reach the Lake of Dreams. Take the escalator down and enter via The Forum, you will see the B1 Entrance to Resorts World Convention Centre (next to McDonald’s). Enter and take the escalator on the right down to B2.

Sentosa Express: $4 per entry
First Train: 7.00am, Last Train: 12 Midnight
Directions to Resorts World Sentosa via Sentosa Gateway

by Public Transport

RWS8 / Taxi / Public Bus

Via Public Bus

- Take bus 123 and alight at Resorts World Sentosa bus stop 14519
- Take buses 65, 80, 93, 188, 855, 10, 30, 97, 100, 131, 143, 145 or 166 and alight at VivoCity. Board bus RWS8

Enter via the Forum, you will see the B1 Entrance to Resorts World Convention Centre on the right (next to McDonald’s). Enter and take the escalator on the right down to B2.

Via RWS8

Board bus RWS8 from bus stop 14141 at VivoCity or bus stop 14121 at Merrill Lynch, HarbourFront. Alight at Resorts World Sentosa drop-off point. Enter via The Forum, you will see the B1 Entrance to Resorts World Convention Centre on the right (next to McDonald’s). Enter and take the escalator on the right down to B2.

RWS8: $1 per entry
First Bus : 6:00am, Last Bus : 11:30pm

Via Taxi

Keep left on the Sentosa Gateway into Sentosa. Turn down into Resorts World Sentosa and keep to the right lane which will take you to carpark, Basement I
Follow the directional signs to Drop Off Point and enter via the Forum, you will see the B1 Entrance to Resorts World Convention Centre on the right (next to McDonald’s). Enter and take the escalator on the right down to B2.

Departure: S$3.00 island surcharge applies
Proceed to level 1 of VivoCity and look for directions to the Boardwalk. Upon reaching the entrance of Sentosa island, head towards Trick Eye Museum. Walk past Trick Eye Museum and Insadong Korea Town towards S.E.A. Aquarium. Take the escalator on the left outside S.E.A. Aquarium to B1 The Forum and turn right. You have arrived at B1 Entrance to Resorts World Convention Centre. Take the escalator on the right down to B2.

Admission: $1 per entry